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MeTOAOM Al1cppaKu1111 HeihpOHOB 

MeTOAOM A11cppaKU1111 HeihpoHOB 6b1na 113y'leHa CTPYKTypa MeM6paH 113 
l -nanbM11ro11n-2-one11n-pau-rn11uepo-3-cpoccpoxon11Ha ( POPC) 1-0-reKCaAe
u11n -2-one11n-pau-r n11uepo-3-cpoccpoxon11Ha (HOPC) np11 orHoc11renbH011 ena>+<
Hocrn napoe BOAbl 1" = 60% 11 TeMneparype T = 28° C (o6pa3Ubl HaXOAl1fl11Cb 
e La-cpa3e) . C TO'!HOCTbto AO 3Kcnep11Met1ran bHblX ow1160K (~ 0,5 A) eb1-
'!11cneHHb1e CTpyKTYPHble napaMerpi;1 MeM6paH OKa3afll1Cb OAl1HaK08blMl1. 
nep110Ab1 noeropReMocrn MeM6paH 113 POPC 11 HOPC paBHb1 51.2 ± 0.2 A 11 
50.9 ~ 0.2 'A cooreercreeHHo. TeMnepar ypa cpa3oeoro nepexoAa renb
>t<l1AK1111 Kp11crann s HOPC MeM6paHax paBHRnacb 18 ± 1 ° C np11 1" = 60"/4, 
Ha HeCKOnbKO rpaAycoe Bbl We raKoso11 AnR MeM6paH 113 POPC. 

Pa6ora Bb1nonHeHa e na6oparop1111 HeihpoHHoi:i cp11311K11 OIIIAIII. 
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1 •Palm itoy 1-2-Oleoyl-rac-G lycero-3-Phosphochol ine 
and 1-0-Hexadecyl-2-Oleoyl-rac-Glycero-3-Phosphocholine Membranes. 
Structural Studies Using Neutron Diffraction 

The structures of oriented multilayer membranes constituted of 1-palmi
toyl-2-oleoyl-rac-glycero-3-phosphocholine (POPC) and 1-0-hexadecyl-2-oleo
yl-rac-glycero-3-phosphocholine (HOPC) were studied by means of neutron dif
fraction. The relative humidity 1" was 60%, the temperature was 28° C 

0 
(La-phase). Within the experimental error (~ 0.5 A), the structural parameters 
calculated for both types of membranes were actually quite similar. The repeat 
distances for POPC and HOPC membranes were 51.2 ± 0.2 )\ and 50.9 ± 0.2 J..., 
respectively . The temperature of the gel-to-liquid crystalline phase transition in 
HOPC membranes at 1" = 60% was 18 ± 1 ° C, being several degrees higher than 
the transition temperature for POPC. 

The investigation has been performed at the Laboratory of Neutron Phy
sics, JINA . 
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I . · INTRODUCTION 

Alkylacylphospholipids belong to the class of ether lipids 
frequently met in membranes of certain cells where they exist 
together with the usual diacylphospholipid components. However, 
while the acyllipids and their role in membranes have been in
vestigated with great zeal 11• 2• 31 , the function of ether lipils ~ 
their. influence on a membrane structure and propertie·s are · · · 
much less understood. Lately dialkyllipids have been shown to 
have some very peculiar structure-forming properties quite.· 
different from those of diacyllipids 14, ~ 67 • · 

Alkylacyllipids actually have not been investigated as mem
brane components though they take part in many important cell 
functions, such as the metabolism of the lipid platelet acti
vating factor 17•81 and the arachidonate cascade 191 • The acti-· 
vity of enzymes of lipid metabolism towards the acyl and alkyl 
phospholipids is not the same 1101 • Of course such selectivity' 
might be due to the molecular structure of the substrates;· 
however when the substrate molecul~s are arranged in a super
molecular structure of a membrane, it seems possible, that the 
enzyme activity is regulated by the structural features of the 
alkylacyl phospholipid membranes or by membrane clusters en-
riched with the lipids in question. ~ 

Therefore it seemed reasonable to go further into the 
structure of membranes built with alkylacyl ancl dia~yl phos
phatidylcholines, For investigation we have taken 1-palmitoyl

. 2;-aleoyl-raa-glycero'-3-phosphocholine {POPC) aild 1-O-hexad~cyl-
2-oleoyl-raa-glycero-3-phosphocholine {HOPC): · 

H
2
C-O-(CH2 ) 15CH 3 

I 
HC-0-C(O) (CH 2 ) 7 CH=CH(CH2 ) 7 CH 3 

I - + 
H2 C-0\/0CH2 CH 2 N (CH3 ) 3 
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These two lipids differ only in the way by which the hydro
carbon moiety is joined to the C-1 of the glycerol fragment: 
in the HOPC it is connected by an ether bond and in the POPC 
by an ester one. Thus in the primary hydrophonic chain of 
POPC there abides a polar carbonyl group (electrical dipole 
moment is 1,8 D) which is absent in HOPC. The presence or ab
sence of carbonyl groups would considerably affect. the con
formation of polar fragments and the intermolecular interac
tions in a membran~, affecting consequently its hydration, 
structure parameters and phase behavior. Th~ significance of 
the carbonyl group for bilayer architecture was clearly demon
strated by Kim et al. and by Laggner et al. 14• 5•61 • They have 
shown that 1,2-di-O-hexadecylglycero-e-phosphocholine, a lipid 
withno carbonyl groups in both hydrophobic chains at high. 

'hydrations gave an interdigitated. gel bilayer,• whereas its di
acyl analog unde:i;-_ the same_ conditions did not form an inter
digitated phase. However, it is still,unclear,how important 
is fpr the bilayer structure whether this is the primary or 
the secondary hydrophobic chain-that carries. the carbonyl 
group. In our study here we have attempted to understand how 
does a carbonyl group in a primary chain of phosphatidylcho-· 
line moiecule contribute to the structure parameters of a .li-· 
quid crystalline bilayer. · 

The investigations have .been;carried by theneutron dif
fraction method which suited very nicely to' our .structural · 
aims 1111 • · · 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

POPC and HOPC were synthesized by phosphorylation .of the 
corres~onding I ,2-disubstituted glycerols as described in . 
ref / 12 · with subsequent purification by column chromato
graphy on silica gel. The lipid gave single spots on the thin 
layer chromatographic analysis. 

To prepare oriented membranes 0.2 ml of 5% ethanolic solu
tion of lipid was deposited on a 25x25 ml quarz plate and the 
solvent was slowly evaporated. The mos~ic spread of the sample 
was about 3° (FWHM). The neutron scattering measurements were 
recorded on a_ time-of-flight DN-2 neutron diffractometer equ
_ipped with a position-sensitive detector1131 • The neutron sour
ce was the IBR-2 pulsed reactor (Dubna)1141 , the average power 
of the reactor being 2 NWt with the frequency equal to 5 Hz. 
The mean scattering angle 20 was 16°. 
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The time required for registration of diffraction reflec
tions with a statistical accuracy not worse than 3% was 2 hrs. 
For the determination of the phase-structure factors the me
asurements were carried out under H20; H2 0:D20-J:1; and D2 0 
relative humidity if,= 60% and T= 28°c/11/. 

The experimental spectra were treated as described in/ls/. 
The neutron scattering length density p(x) along an axis normal 
to the membrane plane (the Fourier profile) was calculated ac
cording to the equation: 

h max 
p(x) = I 

h=l 

F( h) cos 2rrhx 
d • 

(I) 

where his the number of the diffraction order, hmax is the 
maximum diffraction order observed in the experiment, d is the 
repeat distance, F(h) are the. structure factors equal to: 

2-
F(h) = h v'l(h), (2) 

where I(h) are the integral intensities of° the corresponding 
diffractions 1151 , The Fourier profiles make it possible to 
calculate some membrane structure parameters including water 
distribution in the membrane: 

hrr.ax 

-P(j) (x) = · I [F
000 

(h) 
h = 1 ~ 

F H o(h)] cos 2irhx 
2 ----d • 

where F020(h) and FH20(h) are the structure factors of the 
samples measured in D 20 and H2 0 vapour respectively. 

(3) 

To determine the distance between the middle line in the 
bilayer and the headgroup-hydrocarbon boundary (f b) we have 
built up a str~r-function model by a procedure described by 
King and White 1 61 The parameters for the strip-function model 
were calculated by R-factor rninirnization' 16/: 

) 

'I R " 
' 

f IIFstrip(h)!-K'iF0bSh)!I 

IK']Fb(h)i 
(4) 

h o s ' 

where K' is a scaling factor equal to: 
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I JF (h)j 2 

K, = ( h Strip ', 112 

IJF (h)!2 ] ' 
h obs ' (5) 

/ 
\ 

where Fstrip(h) are the structure factors for the neutron scat- \ 
tering length density distributions in the model. I! 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Structure factors for POPC and HOPC membranes are given in. 
Table I. Figure I shows the water distribution across the 
membrane along the normal axis to the bilayer plane. The water 
distribution was calculated according to eq.(3) and was con
sequently normalized. One can see that actually water distri
bution as well as J?epeat distance (dpopc= 51.2. ± 0.2 A ; dHoPc= 
= 50,9± 0.2 A) in both types of membranes are very similar. The 
repeat distance for POPC membranes is similar to that for egg 
phosphatidylcholine bilayers ( d = 51,0 A at I/; = 60% 1151). Actually 
this is a result of the egg phosphatidylcholine having POPC 
as its main component1171 • 

Figures 2 and 3 show the Fourier profiles for membrane wa
ter and a lipid bilaeyr in POPC and HOPC membranes. The cor
responding structure parameters calculated from these profiles 
(Table 2) are practically identical except the e b ·parameters . 

. Table I. Structure factors for POPC and HOPC membranes 
in the H20 and D20 vapour phase at relative humidity 
i/; = 60% and temperature T = 28°C 

Sample~ i/J=· 60%, T= 28°C 

POPC HOPC 

h FH o F F F 
D2 0 H

2
0. D2 0 2 

I -20.6 -46.6 -24.3 -47.9 
2 +0.9 +18.4 +3.2 +20. I 
3 +5.7 -6.2 +,1.2 -8.4 
4 -9.4 -5.2 -7. 7 ' -3.5 
5 + 1.2 0 +2.7 + 1.4 
6 +0.6 +2.5 -1.5 +0.6 
7 +I. 3 -1.4 +.J. 2 -2.6 
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Fig.I. Water· distribution in POPC and HOPC 
membranes at i/;=60% and T= 28°C 
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Fig,2. Neutron scattering length density dis
tribution for membrane water and lipid bulk 
in the POPC membrane at i/J = 60% and T= 28°C 
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F.ig.3. Neutron scattering length density dis-· 
tribution for membrane water and lipid bulk in 
the HOPC membrane at i/1 = 60 % T = 28°C 

Table 2. Structure parameters for POPC and HOPC membranes 
calculated from the Fourier profiles (if,= 60% and 'f = 28°C) 

Lipid Phase d(A) f 0;(A) nru fb(A) R-factor (7o) 

POPC La 51 .2±0.2 16. 7±0.4 6.2±0.3 14.6 1.5 

HOPC La 50. 9±0. 2 16. 7±0.4 5. 8±0. 3 I 6. 7 2 .O 

where fru is the depth of water penetration into the membra-
ne; nru,the number of water molecules_per a lipid molecule; 
fb • the hydrophobic boundary location; f w and f b were determi
ned with the bilayer middle line as a starting point. 

However, the eb parameters thus found really are additional 
evidence of structural similarities of the membranes in ques
tion. In fact, since HOPC · has no polar carbonyl group in the 
·primary side chain, the density increase of, the neutron scat
tering length would be located near the etheric oxygen atom. 
Because of that the hydrophobic region boundary in the HOPC 
mem?rane would be situated farther from the bilayer middle 
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line than in the POPC membrane. This difference will be ap
pr9ximately equal to the C-0 bond length, that is I .4 A111 • 
This value is consistent.with the 2.1 A value we have found 
for the eb · difference for both membranes. 

Thus we see that POPC and HOPC membrane parameters calcula
ted on the basis of.neutron diffraction data are quite similar. 

Mea~while the phase behaviour of the two types of membranes 
is specific for each type of membrane. The temperature for the 
gel-to-liquid crystalline phase transition for HOPC,membranes 
at if,"" 60% is 18 ± 1° C , a little higher than the corresponding 
transition temperature for the POPC membrane. This might·mean 
that hydrocarbon chains-in HOPC interact much stronger than do 
the chains in the POPC membranes. This is in conformity with 
2H-:-NMR data by Gusev et al/18-' ~· showing slower molecular mo
tions in a fully hydr~ted HOPC liquid crystalline bilayer in 
comparison with an POPC membrane. At full hydration gel to li
quid crystalline transtition:the temperature for HOPC membra
nes is also higher~than that for POPC ones, being correspon
dingly 0-3°C and -5 - -2°C /lS/ • These differences in the phase 
behaviour and in the molecular dynamics seem to show that -POPC 
and HOPC are inclined to form structurally different membra- · _ 
nes. On the other hand, neutron diffraction data indicate that 
the differences in the structure parameters for both lipids 
are never more than 0,5 A , the amounts of memprane water (nw) 
also not differing more than 0.5 molecule per a molecule of 
lipid. · 

Structural features of diacyl and alkylacyl phosphytidyl
cholines sho.uld be more noticeable with saturated lipids. The 
loss in the hydration due to the absence of a p·olar carbonyl 
groU:p would practically be masked by the effect of the unsa
turatedness _in the chain 111 that enhances the hydration of the 
membrane. 

The above discussed data and the molecular dynamics des
cribed in1181 show that HOPC membranes are less prone to hyd
ration than POPC.membranes. 
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